
 

Taqarob International School 
Semester One: 2022/2023         

Name:     Subject:    Grade: One  Time:  

Question No. One Two Three Four Five Total 

Mark / / / / /  
Note: Exam consists of () Pages and () Questions, Answer All. 

Question Number One:           Marks (  ) 

Read the text carefully then answer all the questions.  

People have celebrated festivals from the earliest times in history and many countries love to 

celebrate nature. In each country, there are parties, entertainments, family get-togethers and 

 a commemoration on traditions and culture. 

Jordan’s national flower is the beautiful black iris, a rare flowering plant that is remarkable 

because it grows among rocks. It is admired for its unique beauty and strength. It is found 

mainly in the district of Ajloun, north of Jordan during February and March every year. 

Jordanians honour their national flower by putting on a day of festivities. There are classic car 

displays, local craft stalls, dance displays, comedians and entertainment designed for children 

too. All the money that is raised during the Black Iris Festival is donated to local charities. 

1- Quote the sentence which indicates that" Jordanians show respect to black iris".   
…………………………………………………………………………………………………. 
2- Where does black iris grow  in Jordan?     
……………………………………………………………………………………………….. 
3- What do they do by the money that is raised in the festival?                                             
………………………………………………………………………………………………. 
4- There are several activities in Black Iris Festival, mention two of them?        
……………………………………………………………………………………………… 
5-Find a word in the text which means “remember an important event”..………….…  

6- What does the underlined word their refer to……………………………………… 

Question Number Two:          Marks (  ) 

A- Choose the suitable items to fill in the blanks.  
wares,  competitions ,  stroll, dazzling  , procession      

 
1- You can……………along the seafront and relax, enjoy the charm of this city.     

2- Art students sell their skillfully created……………....... 

3- The festival will include a …………….......of elephants and camels.                         

B -Correct the verbs between brackets then write your answers down . 

1- What ………..……your brother …...….this Monday.( do) 

Second Exam



2-A careless rude driver –drives  fast   : He…………………….into that tree. ( run)  

3- A :The bag  is too heavy.  

    B: I ………………..you. ( help)   

 

Question Number Three:          Marks (   ) 

Choose the correct words in the sentences.  
 
1 Eating isn’t allowed during the classes  , so students  can’t / shouldn't  bring food inside .  

2 I haven’t / don’t have to be late to school. 

3 If you want to join our team , you must / should write your name in this list. 

4 We  don’t have to / must  obey your parents! 

5 The match starting / starts early on Saturday morning,  

 

Question Number Four:          Marks (  ) 

Write on one of the following     (5 points) 

A   _ Write two paragraphs about the customs and traditions in Jordan. 

 

B _  Write two paragraphs about a recent celebration. 

        What were you celebrating? How did you celebrate? 

 

C _ Write an informal invitation to a party you're going to held . 

 

 

 

 

 

End of Exam 

Good Luck  

Teacher’s Name: Amal Alqinneh 
 

 

 




